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Dear customers or should we say friends, as I have grown to know and in 
some cases personally meet or chat to over the past 10 years.

Having now reached the age of 60 (I tell everyone I’m 40+VAT) and 
suffered recent health issues, I have taken the decision to retire from the 
Canine Nutrition business and the Dog Training to spend some valuable 
and precious time with my lovely wife and our rescue Lab Brodie.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank you all for your custom and 
to say thank you to those of you who were kind enough to send me the 
‘Get Well Soon’ cards.

The business is passing on to my niece Emily and her husband Henrik, so 
I’m really pleased it is staying with our close family and I will be able to do 
some hand holding while they get to know the ropes! I will be available for 
nutritional advice if the need arises.

It is great to see new blood with new ideas taking this small but successful 
business forward onto the next stage of development. You will see from 
this newsletter content that they are keen to innovate and put their stamp 
on the Healthy K9 brand with new exciting products and offers on show 
but still maintaining the quality of goods we have become associated with.

Kind regards,
Colin, Kath & Brodie

We would like to say a huge thank you to Uncle Colin for this wonderful 
opportunity. We’ve already met a lot of our customers by working in 
the shop over the past month and thank them for welcoming us. We 
will strive to maintain the fantastic service that Uncle Colin and Auntie 
Kath have provided over the years.

As you will probably have guessed by reading this newsletter, we will 
now be known as Healthy Pet Naturals. We have already began 
branching out into grain free cat food, so thought that this name 
change would be more relevant.

The shop will remain at 222 Belper Road, Stanley Common, where 
we will be stocking our popular grain free food and delicious treats for 
our furry friends, however the opening hours will be changing slightly 
(information can be found on the back page). The land line number will 
be disappearing, but the mobile will remain the same 07753 679689.

We look forward to meeting more of our customers over the coming 
months.

Emily & Henrik

A Word from Colin

A Word from Emily & Henrik



SPOtlight On... Supplements

GRIZZLY WILD ALASKAN SALMON OIL

The Ultimate Omega 3 Source.

Grizzly Salmon Oil is derived only from wild Alaskan Salmon. The salmon oil naturally retains 
its balanced blend of valuable fatty acids and is further protected by adding all-natural 
Rosemary Extract.

Daily supplements of Grizzly Salmon Oil  will support the overall health of your dog. The 
first noticeable result being healthy skin and a shiny coat! The omega-3 fatty acids also help 
counteract negative effects of allergic dermatitis by producing specific eicosanoids, which 
are known to reduce and control skin inflammations.

Available in store and online | 500ml £15.00 | 1ltr £23.00

PROFLAX FLAXSEED OIL WELLBEING AND VITALITY

Proflax Natural Wellbeing & Vitality consists of cold pressed flax oil and a vet approved 
formula of 7 active herbal extracts. This highly nutritious superfood supplement will help to 
keep your dog in tip top condition and specifically supports immune, digestive, brain and 
heart functions and helps calm anxious or nervous dogs. Bursting with minerals, protein and 
fibre this delicious supplement is offered in an easy to feed liquid that when used regularly, 
completes a balanced feeding plan.

Available in store and online | 250ml £12.50 | 500ml £22.50

*Any supplement should be added to your dog’s preferred daily feed

WANT TO FIND OUT MORE?

To view our full range of supplements, why not log onto our website.

www.healthypetnaturals.co.uk
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SEAGREENS PET GRANULES

Seagreens® PET GRANULES are made from one of nature’s most nutritious foods - quality 
wild seaweed. Nothing added and nothing extracted, just 100% pure air-dried grains of 
seaweed sustainably harvested and produced in Scotland.

These easily digested granules are great balancers of your pet’s nutritional profile by 
regulating metabolism, strengthening immunity and vitality, as well as supporting the 
mineral balance in performance (particularly helpful in animals with poor skin and coat quality).

Just add half a teaspoon to your dog’s food, or a quarter of a teaspoon to your cat’s food to 
ensure that your pet gets all of the vital minerals and vitamins it needs to stay in optimum 
health from a natural food source.

Available in store and online | 100g £12.95



Here at Healthy Pet Naturals, we aren’t afraid of trying something new. That’s why we’ve roped in some of our 
regulars to try out some of our delicious new treats!

This issue’s products are from Green and Wild’s range of treats. Green and Wild’s is an incredibly successful 
company producing natural, healthy products that our furry friends are going crazy for. Their mission is to ‘bring 
good healthy food, chews, treats and snacks to pets’ across the UK, a mantra that we also share here at Healthy Pet 
Naturals.

Make the most of 10% off both these items until 30th 
June 2018. Simply visit us in store or order online.

GREEN AND WILD’S CAMEL HIDE CHEWS

What are the facts?
These treats may sound a bit odd but they are 100% 
natural chews, hypoallergenic, gluten free and packed 
with flavour. Being a tougher kind of chew means that 
they help support healthy teeth and gums, along with 
strengthening jaw muscles! And who knew camel was 
such a great source of protein?! Made from 100% camel, 
simply dried with nothing nasty, Green and Wild’s Camel 
Hide Chews are a great alternative for dogs that suffer 
from food allergies and intolerances.

Who’s giving it a try?
Lucy and Finn from Kent

What’s the verdict?
“The appeal of these treats is that they are 100% natural. 
Although Finn doesn’t have allergies, it is great to know 
he can chomp on these without eating something with 
lots of additives. They’re long lasting and give his mouth 
and teeth a good workout too. We will definitely be 
getting them again as Finn loved them!”

Available in store and online | 100g £4.99

GREEN AND WILD’S LUCKY DUCKIES

What are the facts?
These iron rich chews are full of amino acids which 
helps support strong muscles. Made with 100% natural 
ingredients you can be rest assured that there are no 
added nasties, giving you the piece of mind that your 
dog is being given an incredibly healthy treat.

Who’s giving it a try?
Jess and Hugo from Derbyshire

What’s the verdict?
“Hugo really loved his Green and Wilds Lucky Duckies 
treats. It’s so reassuring to see him get so excited about 
a treat that I know is made with high quality ingredients, 
full of natural goodness and no nasty additives! I would 
recommend this tasty snack to any dog owner looking to 
spoil their fur baby.”

Available in store and online | 100g £4.99

Product Reviews
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www.healthypetnaturals.co.uk | info@healthypetnaturals.co.uk | 07753 679689

NEW OPENING HOURS

As of April 2nd the opening hours of the shop will 
change to the following -

Monday  9am until 5pm
Tuesday  9am until 5pm
Wednesday  9am until 12pm
Thursday  9am until 5pm
Friday   9am until 5pm
Saturday  9am until 12pm
Sunday  Closed

UPCOMING HOLIDAYS

May Bank Holiday - Monday 7th May  Closed
May Bank Holiday - Monday 28th May  Closed

Please note that although our shop will be closed, 
we will still be taking orders online which will be 
despatched the following working day.

www.healthypetnaturals.co.uk
info@healthypetnaturals.co.uk

Due to our name change, our social media profiles will be undergoing some modifications. We will be editing our 
Facebook page from ‘Healthy K9’ to ‘Healthy Pet Naturals.’ Our existing followers will still be able to view our profile 
without having to follow a new page. If you haven’t already ‘liked’ our page just one click will bring you all the latest 
news and competitions from the team at Healthy Pet Naturals.

As well as updating our Facebook page, we will be launching our Instagram account this month. To see what we’re 
up to and for chances to become involved in reviewing our products or for a chance to win some fantastic prizes 
please follow us @HealthyPetNaturals. We’d love to see any pictures you’d like to share of your pets so please 
don’t hesitate to tag us @healthypetnaturals or use the hashtag #healthypetnaturals
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NOW STOCKING CAT FOOD

SOCIAL MEDIA

/DogFoodDerbyshire @HealthyPetNaturals

Due to the success of our grain free range for dogs, we are excited 
to announce that we’re now stocking a range of grain free food 
specifically designed for our feline friends.

Containing a high percentage of meat and fish, our grain free cat 
kibble is of the same quality as our current range, but tailored to 
your cat’s nutritional needs.

We currently stock three different kibbles packed with flavour and 
with no hidden nasties.

ADULT - SALMON, SWEET POTATO & VEGETABLES 
ADULT - TURKEY, SWEET POTATO & CRANBERRY
Kitten - CHICKEN, SALMON & SWEET POTATO

2kg | £14.00

For more information on these products, as well as other cat 
products coming soon, please send us an email or drop in and see us. 
info@healthypetnaturals.co.uk


